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CJ 
MUr ]ErFO BY 
I]HiNESE BOY 
Vancouver, April 6:--The mys- 
tery of the disappearance of Mrs, 
Chari~s Millard, wife of the C. 
:i Reports a Surplus 
Ottawa, April 6:=AsurPlus' of 
six anda hal f  millions: was :an: 
nounc~d :by Hdn. W." T. White, 
finance, minister; .in delivering 
the budget Speech this aftcrn0on. 
He estimatedthe r venue f0i'the 
year at $163,000,(f00, o~' about five 
millions lessthan:than the pre- 
vious year, the falling off being 
P.• R. ticket agent; was solved by in customs.- c a'ldital.~and}speeial 
the finding 0f her charred.'ib0nes outlays for the year,' including 
and the confession of Ken'g, i the 
Chinese servant. 
The chief feature of tl~e story 
was that at breakfast on Wednes ~ 
day morning his mistress had 
_ found fault with him. He struck 
her with a chair..i He says he 
later took herbody to. the:base- 
meat, where he: cut it up and 
put i t in  the furnace, Piece b~ 
piece. He is said to have  ad- 
mitted tha~he hid the clothing 
in,6rder to convince Mr. Millard 
thathis wife had gone ~ut.in the 
morning. 
This. morning the skull and 
several large bones. ~f legs and_ 
arms were found in the bottom 
.of th~ flue under the drawing- 
, room grate.. The boy is said .to 
" ha~e explained that when these 
bbnes refused to burn to dust he 
took .them to the room above and 
put them.down the flue-shuts be- 
low the fireplace, where they 
.... we~fo-dffd;.---..~.-...~.:._ :.__ ~:.~-:~. 
Inspector Jackson discovered, 
secreted behind th~ chimney in 
the basement, the rings and 
watch stolen from Mrs. Millard 
two weeks ago. At that time 
: Kong 'had blamed a man who 
'had been begging at~ thd ~ousd. 
" -The  greatest indignation has 
been excited throughout the city. 
:: Mai~y employers of Chinese have 
discharged the Orientals. Kong, 
who had been employed by. the 
Millards for several yea.rs, is a 
leader among the young Chinese 
of ,Vancouver. 
' Predicts Big Business 
That: the:G. T. P. will carry a 
large number  of tourists bound 
• to San Francisco for the, Panama 
exposition next. year is the opin- 
. ion of W.P..Hinton,-assistsnt 
passenger t affic manager Of the 
road, who passed throiigh on 
. Saturday, on his way to thereto- 
: porary linking-up, With G,'A. 
McNicholl, commissi0nerof col- 
onizati0n • and industries, Mr. 
Hinton has just returned from an 
extcndedtour of Canada nd the 
States, includlng California 
• points.' He anticipates a great in- 
flux of  Visitors and investor~ in 
the near future, having foUnd 
that rids districtis attracting~a 
the sum of nineteen millions for 
the C. N. R, and~other railway 
subsi'dies, Mr..White !said, wodld 
total fifty-seven rail!ions, leaving 
a debit balance of twenty and a 
half millions from which, reduc- 
ing a million and a half invested 
in sinking fund, :the increase: ]n 
the: debt'W'ouid 6e'~inete"dn mil- 
li0ds. The revenu~s~:for the 
year hadbeen sufficient to meet 
all curr~nt~:~and capital expend;. 
tore, .including outlays upon ra!l- 
ways, canals, harbor and public 
buildings, and the debt had only 
:been increased by reason of the 
unusual and abnormal expendi- 
tures upon railway subsidies. 
C." M; Summers will go into 
O,mineca with a •good outfit as 
soon as the trail  is fit to pack 
over, which it.in.expected will be 
early in May. ~ He .will prospect 
the n_ew holdings of his company. 
UFEJMPR|SOHMENT::;:, 
• FOR MULVIHILL 
• Victoria, April 6:--,~,ttorney. 
General i Bowser i ~as been".i' ap- 
prisedby, the Minister of •Justice 
that the sente~e of death of J. 
MuiVlbill, who was to have been 
e~ecuted,'hdsi~bec~ commuted to 
life imprisonment. Mulvihill was 
sentenced a t the last assizes on 
a charge of murder. Th~Courtdf 
Appeals upheld the sentence. An 
appeal was then taken to the 
Supreme Court of Canada, the 
application for a re-hearing being 
refused. A full inquiry led to 
the commutation of the sentence. 
London Fur Prices 
12. V. Smith, the Hazelton fur 
buyer.~mnnounces that at Lamp- 
son!s March sale in London, 
prices o:[ all furs except•silver 
and Cross fox were lower than 
a :year ago, the percentage of 
decrease being as fol!ows: 
Muskrat 32~, mink 40, marten 
40, otter 30, fisher30, lynx 40, 
beaver 25, bear 25, wolf 10, wol- 
verine 40, ermine 40. 
Silver fox were 25 per cent 
higher ~t~nd ''crdss'fox 20 per cent. 
The Indmns wh6 ito0k-:G.~W. 
Otters0n'sparty in a fe~'  W~eks 
ago to Slate Creek~ ii'~ve retnrn-. 
ed, bringing the n'd#~ that all 
PRICE $2.00 A YEAR 
BATTIV  NII ftW : and Mrs. Sealy  llbl'. ; I' LjI, U TT 0 Return From England 
:, nnnnpn T r t ,  tt,rl J' c. K. Sealyao------ M . Soaly, 
" " K I I  I[I K[4.K.¥ "il il4 K / I  [M.H[ I wh° was Miss Usa Light, of Ha- 
: J [ tVuu J l~ l l t i  VJL l~.r l~l l l~izelt°n,  returned on We:nesday  
[from their four-months honey- 
In Sensational Fight w i th  Seven Bandits, Citizens o~ New:] moon in England and Wales. 
Hazelton Kill Two and iWound Others--Six Dead or;They are receiving congr~tu!a- 
Captured Of Band e l i  Juan;an Robbers tions and good wishes from thdr 
All:st.,an exciting battle,-:ifi 
which inany shots Were fired;:!~ 
gang 0f .bandits .whidh had.rob~ 
bed the union Bank was effeetu~ 
ally broken up by citizens Of Ne~ 
Hazelton on Tuesday morning~ 
twO of therobbers being killed 
Chief Constable Gammon arrriv- 
ed, and Government'Agent Hos- 
kins,rode over post haste from 
Haze]ton. An organized:search 
for the escaped bandit was at 
once begun, but up to  today he 
has eluded capture, although the 
ctutright a.nd four wounded and lPolice are" hot .on the trail and 
captured, 0nly one, so far a~ !are confident he will •soon be i~ 
known, escaping. ' . . . .  iiJ~ustody. Chief Owes, of Prince 
The holdup men, @he were no~|:Rupert, is assistingin the search. 
*masked, entered the. bank. fit:] " On Tuesday eveninglCoroner 
10:15 a. m. and,- pointing thei.r.~Hoskins opened an inquest on the 
guns at Bishop, the teller, and[two de-ad n~en, adjourning the 
Fenton, the ledger-keeper, de~. inquiry until next :TUeSday afte r
manded the money from the safe;' the jurYhad"#iewed the .bodies. 
Albe~. Gas!in,/the .postmaster, .Two' of. the wounded are in: the 
wad ihithc ac~bf depositing.thi Hospital, one with .both arms 
mstoffice funds, and the robbers..badly lacerated I)y rifle bullets 
took the curreney,"amounting t6 and the other, with a severe 
$35, 'from the. deposit, leaving wound in the hip. Another, less 
'the cheques and money.orders~ seriously wounded; was. given 
The treasury compartthento -attention al the Hospital and then 
the. safe, :containing: about:i $20,-, taken to the Haselton lock.up, 
0001:! had nbt~been " oI)e~d~*'th~where another,.~!hu'rt save for 
key being carried by Manager.E/:a laceration .eaU:sed.'i~y running 
B, Tatchell, andal! thecash the into a snag,.-is als0~iffleustod.v. 
bandits could "obtain was abotz~ iIn addition to the ~om, Russians 
.$1,100 of.~ the:: I teller~sl-i, funds~ under arrest, the police hold, on 
This,they :secured, afte~ whici~ ~spicion, a Finlander named 
they beg.an:fir.tugtheir ~uns::-,i~ 
the endeavor toforce ~ the:-telle~ 
to Open the cash.;compartme~t 
;Mr'.:.~I:~ell,' comirig't~f~he badk 
was warned off, at the muzzle' o: weapons werepurchased in Van- 
a rifle; and ran to give the alarm, :~ " " couvei , fromwhmh., cxty two of 
Immediately armedcitizens rushy- the'men are known to have •come. 
ed to the bank,.and before the hold- T~e others are Said t0.h/we come 
up men emerged they were c0vei, ed :from'. Prince :Rupert; .i The ban- 
by ,many guns.i On the appearance dits had filed their rife bullets, to 
of the robbers a battleensued, in render them more.deadly, in the 
which two of the criminals were same manner as .bad been done 
killed, and Within a.few minutes by *the men who held:up the 
the survivors were compelled • to Abbotsford bank a few weeks 
retreat towards thewoods. Three ag0.• The 'men were weHdrassed, 
wounded robbers land an ~ un-Iwearing overalls above'their or- 
Woui~decl man, believed to have dinary clothing. .The police ex- 
been one of the gang, were cap- pect to have all those in eustody 
tured. The only. member of completely identified within a 
the gang to get away was "the 
one who carried the booty. 
Manager New;ok, of the drug- 
store, one of the first on the 
scene, telephoned to theHospithi 
and the Hazelton police station. 
Drs. Wrinch and Stone rushed to 
the scene and attended to the 
wounded. 'Shortly afterwards 
many friends in Hazelton, •where 
they will in future reside. They 
wei'e-accompanied by Mr. Sealy's 
sister, Miss M. E. Scaly, and by 
Mr.•add Mrs. Preece, Frank Bar- 
rett and John.Price, all of whom 
will make their homes in the 
d~striet. Mr. and Mrs. PreeCd 
have gone to the Scaly ranch, 
near Smithers. 
Liberah Hold Meeting 
A Liberal meeting was held in 
Asse.ml~lyhall on Tuesday eve- 
ning,.l~mnk McKinnon, of Ne~ 
Hazelton, was in the chair, and 
the speakers were T. D. ~ Pattullo. 
ex-mayorof P.r.ince.Rupert, H. 
C.. Brewster, the [~arty leader, 
and"Honest John" Oliver. The 
attendance was not large, and 
the meeting was devoid of en- 
thusiasm. 
F. b. Brewer, who returned 
the other day from a trip to the 
Groundhog district, found the 
trail in very. good condition. He 
says Tom Garnerhas trapped 14 
foxes, 14 wolvere~ie and 30 mar- 
G~stason, whose cabin appears ten. 
to have'been made a rendezvous 
iforthe band i ts . .  .-. :lf;ANAOA, .FINA ES.. 
IN 500D_ ON,DITION 
a day or two. 
Cons~tble Lavery, who is s~-  
tioned a tNew Hazelton, h~d 
been on duty nearly all the pre- 
vious ,igbt, and was in bed when 
the alarm was given. He reach- 
ed the scene of battle as soon as 
possible and took part in the pur- 
uit. 
Local and District News Rotes [ 
L. }]. •:McLean and C. Kelly Clary cup last season will again, 
were in from Telkwa on Thurs- with k few Changes, • wear "the 
day. " ,, <: : .' Hazelton Uniforms. 
• .George- Sk0k, Bob Roberts and ~ Graham Rock, one  o f  .the 
Saul Johnson, of.Fort Frasez, are ~speediest players on the Tiger 
i.n tov~n. -. • line-up, is expected to return tMs 
Albert Wilson and Frank Dr;- evening:from the coast, wher~ he 
efke came down from Smithers spent the winter. 
on Tuesday,, • ,George McKenzie, who r~turn 
' Leslie Laing, of Babine, ban ed~bn Thursday from Burns lake 
~ceived a commission as justice has acquired several silver-blacl 
of the Peace.._ . foxes, with which he proposes to 
Ottay/a, April, 6:--The tins'n- 
sial statement for  the DOminiOn 
fiscal year ending Msrchi3~, 1914,~ 
was issued on Saturday by the 
financ~ department. The to~i 
revenue for the year was $160,: 
488,538, as compared with $165,- 
528,137 for last year, a decrease 
of five millions. 
The expenditure on capital ac 
count was $51,233.134 as corn. 
pared with $28,758,456. The in- 
Oreass in capital expenditure on 
public works was about nine 
miilibne, but railway subsidies 
jumped from a little under fi.ve 
millions in 1912-13 to nineteen 
millions in 1913-14. 
Despite the finadeial stringency 
and business depression the 
showing for the year is regarded 
as exceedingly creditable.., 
The total expenditur#,bn con- 
solidated an d~ capital.account was 
some one hundred and fifty-three 
millions, leaving a balance on the 
right side of the ledger of seven e-  
mi l ;on  dollars. 
~"The decrease in the revenue ts 
e~ntirely.due tofalling off in cus- 
toms duties, which dropped $112,- 
533,[i28 in .1912-1~to $103,858,432 
for~the year which has just 
-closed. 
great deal of attention on the . . . . . . . .  s~rt a fox farm. ' . . 
" , "  v .  * ~nel L~uuinson went .up ~o ~ " - .- • H Perks, mmmg enganeer, of 
outside.: 0ther o~cmls m th e thepiping for the- big,eiev~tor nitkers on Wednesday, ' en Vmicouv~r, is expected tb-srnve 
party Were Albert Davidson, g:en- p lant  that the Kildare Co. will tits to Francois Lake, ' box" = ' 
.... ~ ....... * 4 * & "4 " 4' + '~ ' "  "~ ' ~ "  " " L " ... ,,_i_ d.:mmef, has been ' " ' " ...... " : * c week, with a paxty=of~,men 
' em~ agent;- "x, ~ ~,nmmers; operate, ram. u " J ' T, L Bat~s who has'been out - • . . . . . . . .  : " . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ."- . '-~ , ,. " tog0 into the Omineea where he 
~gent  a t  Prince Rupert; W, H. landed s~fe!Y on .the creek. :i* :: from tl~e 0niineca river Country ~villnpend the summer. 
L Tobey,F. T, Lucas, and J; B. F. " _ .": : ,  ~ ' . ,  ,.:. "; for a couple of months, has re- ::u:~.. t#kr~...~a .-~..^a :#. - -  
" : "  " " "  ~"  * " ~ " ' "  : ' ' *  ' " ' "  " " i , . , • . : " D~L I&# , J .T i ( J I . .pU I I (~ , IU  I~ l l , i l .  lV~- lh l l  J L I V i l i  o a ; ' . . ,  : . . . . .  I ~r t  J, o l ig  nan  9n lppea  n S new , . , . _^a ,^ ~.:.  ^ l..ms . 
~exvll!e" " = ' - -  " " = r" = "~ " Cadillac 'car" Un ; from Prinee ~u,.~, ~.,,o ~ ,, , . . Groundhog on Saturday. He met 
• ' £ ' ; - "  -- : ~'/-:/: ~'°]":- .... whereh~ S-e-t the win " A~n0mber of poolroom licenses b'.band of Slcanni Indians, oh 
..- ' ~.-ouowmg me promouon *uz ~upur~ ~v ..... ~:~: " " in tld~d '':z-"~" ~-Ve been Ca-tel ~ .... *-. '"~ ..... :"- 
, " Chief Consti~ble Owes, of~ thelter; an'd•:i~'expectdcl't0~r ri~eOn . i. =,:/.~.~.~'.?~ ~.  . -.-[Ape|r way m~'ortSt. James'with 
..... . :. , :, ,: , tea ~dh~Ip  .... ~Reasons tot one a~umber  of fine fox pelts. provincial, pohee, from:-PHnce .tonight s traln,-to put the car in- . . . . . .  . ,:. : ,. , . -  . ,].a: .. ~ . . . . . .  • ..... 
" ."~i{upertto !t~easS[sta~nt !ndpee~of to comm|ssi~m/ds~'sooq,: ~tS.i..thel a~uon, nnv~ ~o~ ;~Deen maoe pun-l!i W~:, .Oag( formerly, Operator 
-i: : sMp'.bf:the f0rce; J~]d~ihqerst~d.] roads, a~e in:shape; .BertSpent;."?"•,,':•:!"!~!.-:L::~:!~.•:..::i/~;:. .... . ~ *. lon~;i'~be, i:.~:~,drnme~t telegraph 
~. :,L that  Ch|e~Gammoti of',Hazelton last summer inHazelton, and hls/ : The hasebal['gr~unds 'will bel!t~~ north 'bfHazeiton~ ; returned 
, is t0 'be ' tran~f~i~ed : to: Pnnee manyf~ends ~il~he'g!ad,,~:nee: put  ln';~¢ondltion without delay, ]t0:the district th is  week,  after 
i :':Rulmrti his .i~pia~e:~t !Hnzelt0n: him baoi~ :~H0?i~ ti~odtb[ii)apd,!t i~i~,Xp~(~?th~t '~ re~alm~],S~ling:tW0~/:~i~miop: t~iSut-: [ 
~.'  "bein" ~ ak~ bY 'Chief LM[nh/o f  :f0rWa~dliii~[ Will b~'~el~0~' , l J~aet lce  ~willg'b~g|It:~: hext ' week,:,~|tle~..: He '. ~111 .~remdi~ hem, [oi, 
TRAIN I]OME$ 
I THRO ON LINE 
The first thrqugh train from 
Winnipeg to Prince Rupert passed 
Hazelton" on WedneSday, carry- 
i~g a large party of railway offi- 
cials and others. 
The temporary linking.up of 
the steel near Fort Fraser was 
accomplishe d earlier than gener- 
ally expected, thanks to the ef- 
forts of 'the track-laying officials, 
On Tuesday the last mile of track 
was laid. the pioneers of the two 
divisions competing for the honor" 
of being: first to the point of con- 
nection. It is reported that the 
tracklayers from the east won 
the race after an exciting con- 
test. ,Moving pictures of the 
competition were taken. A large 
party of railway officials had 
come from Winnipeg by special 
train, and on completion of the 
track they came through. 
Morley Donaldson, vice-presi- 
dentand general manager of the 
raiiv~ay, headed the party, which 
also included C. W. Cave, assis. 
taut general manager, A .B .  
Smith, manager of G. T. P. tele- 
graphs, H. A. Drury, engineer 
Of" theboard o frailway'~nimis. 
siqners, and a. number of other 
officials and press represen tat;yes. 
A.moving:picture operator and 
ainumber of press photograph- 
ers were with the party. 
Asquith's Majority Reduced 
London, Ap~ii 7:.BYla majori" :
ty Of 80 the amendment ~o reject 
the home rule bill was defeated 
without a division, and the bill 
for the third time was given its 
second reading. The 'announce- 
ment of thefigures evoked loud- 
er cheers from the opposition 
than from th~ ministerialists, 
the opposition interpreting it as 
gratifying proof of the dwind- 
ling of the governmen~ majority. 
The diminution was accounted 
for to some extent by the absten- 
tion from voting of the O'Brien- 
ires.., The speeches were gener- 
ally of a more conciliatory tone  
than those at the earliei- passage. 
John Redmond held out. the 
0live.branch to Ulster, but. in- 
sisted that it was impossible ts. 
agree to permanent exclusion iof 
Ulster, or abandon'the PrinCiple 
of an Irish. nation. 
London, April 6:--It ie gone-. 
rally vecognizedthat Sir Edward " . 
Grey's-speech in the h&me of " ""': 
• , " .- ,,~ ".~ commons has lifted,, the.,- Irish . i.!!~!~i 
Excise i, evenue showdd aslight auestion ' to a hi~her a~d calmer ' " *~ 
net,as. ~ The  postal revenue lan It w ~ ' "" ';' '*~:~ 
p e. aB a l l rm DUg Conl$|ll , iincre~.edhearlya million dollar, , :  ; . I " ' " " ' . . . . . .  '~ ' r  I ; = ' '~  
~ki la~' tka~'~a.  a lan  . .  ,n~.aaOa i ar~Jry p lan  r~o resume negot ia t ions  ' ' .' ::~ 
in the radwaye and• canals and I on abas!s of es~ffhahmg a f~, ,  • :,:,:~: 
public works departments of half; eral system within six' y~/ : :~;  :::~:~ 
a million do, am. Miseellsn.eous Therein little doubt the opposition ~::~i ::.:i~!~ 
• •;,• ' , . .  . ,  , ,  • . u troops me piss Ii i;ne ume:  : ,i~ 
~.  " ,,-, : - . . . . . .  ' , _'.::' l lm l~ i s  WlUt f l rawtq .  : ...... • ' • "~'r~ ~ " ~ ' 4 "~ '~ 
'The national debt on March ;51 " -~ . :,/ :"!::.-'. '.: ~.,,:~/,~ 
stood at~14,019,288as~mparei! L Harrm Bros. have offe~m:i • tli~t ~ ~: :!:!~ 
with: .$~r/,B~O~ on Marehffi;.:: Prlnee Rupert b0~hi :lot.: t~do':~.'-ar(::~:~:~ 
1913, ':~ .The !dd~,ase is ~seventeen, nough silver from::the-&m'e~i~: =i  =:~i'i!~ 
an~-s ,  hal/. milliohe~, •This :id~.Bby~ mine to make "the p~n~. •~:~. . i~  
twestY~flye.',mdlmn <tol!~ !e~" b6wl which i t  tk p~PO~;'~;]~'~I:L'~'~i~'!~'7~ ~ 
than wheli,thb.*Bord~*irovorh.',s~/itto E. J,*.~amhor[|~,:i::~:'~i:::;"~!~'~-.::~,~ 
• - - . - : , . ' , .  : , ' :C : - :  ~ ~;•c•,  " • . "-• • • . - .  . 
r':~ 
• . C % _  " " " . - . 
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The bank robbery and resulting battle at New Hazelton on 
Tuesday provided the greatest sensation this district has ever ex- 
p'~.rienced. For the second time within six months the bank at 
that place was robbed, but the bandits, on this occasion, made the 
mistake of attempting the deed i~ broad daylight, with the result 
that they found themselves pitted against a band of determined 
citizens, who opposed armed force to the lawless actions of the 
criminals. There was no time fororganization asthe law would 
reqaire, and the men who faced the bandits were justified in their 
action. That nearly, all the men implicated were killed or captured 
without even the woundingof any of the citizens is as remarkable, 
in the circumstances, as it is satisfactory to the average citizen. 
It is to be expected that the breaking up of this gang will have the 
effect of deterring others from attempts at similar exploits, which 
have been all too common recently in various parts of the West. 
Improper Land Staking 
q~he practice o/' parties desir- 
re is of obtatning large tL'aets of 
government larld who evade .the 
clause wllieh limits one section 
to one purchaser, by the expedi. 
e ~cy of putting the applications 
through under powers of attor- 
n ~.y froin persons willing to allow 
their names to be be used, has 
been condemned by Mr. Justice 
Macdonald, of t.he SUpl'eme court, 
in an action at Victoria last wee~. 
His lordship stigmatised the 
method as a fraud u~on theLand 
Act and refused to assist Mr. 
Robert W, Clark to recover from 
George M. Swan a sum of money 
paid for staking land, whet'e the 
applications had been •made in 
the names of outsiders. Clark 
had alleged that lands in the 
Naas Valley which Swan had 
staked for him, andwhich Clark 
subsequently sold to Hume Cro- 
nyn, of London, Ont.,were mis- 
represented by Swan. 
Mr. J. R. Green appeared for 
the plaintiff and Mr. A. D. Mac- 
farlane for the defendant. Mr. 
Macfarlane raised as a defence 
that the powers of attorney used 
were illegal. 
In his judgment, Mr. Justice 
Macdonald says: "Defendant 
seeks to escape liabilitY, on the 
ground that the whole transac- 
tion in which the parties were en- 
gaged was contrary to public 
policy as being an evasion of the 
Land Act, and thus illegal. It is 
quite apparent that the persons 
whose names were used by the 
defendant in staking the land 
were not really intendipg pur- 
chasers from the government; 
they were simply utilized for the 
purpose of enabling the plaintiff 
to secure a number of sections 
of land contrary to the provisions 
of the act, which provides that 
only one sectio, can be purchased 
at one time. This practice of 
using names for staking has been 
too-prevalent in this province 
and was recently considered by 
the supreme court of Canada in 
the case 0f'Brownlee vs. McIn- 
tosh. -The facts are similar to 
those disclosed in this a~tion, and 
~a,  
Duff, J., in refernng to them, 
says: 
"It  is perfectly obvious thatthe 
scheme ~tered upon and success- 
fully carried out by' Mclntosh 
and Burnham through the agen- 
ey of the plaintiff was a fraud 
upon the:Land,Act, - . : ,  / 
Fi]rthel~! on M~2 JUsti*/~e Ma~! 1
would be an agreement which i~:- 
would .be the duty of" the courts 
to refuse to enforee as soon as 
the ebaractei: of it should become 
ap'parent,' " 
In concluding H is  Lordship 
holds that no right of action can 
spring out of an illegal contract. 
The Timber Royalty 
Professor E. B. Fernow, the 
prominentauthority on forestry, 
writing in  the last issue of the' 
"Forestry Quarterly" on the r 
Timber Royalty Bill, says that 
with its enactment tbe Province 
of British Columbia takes the 
Chihuahua, April 6 : -  When 
General Villa took Torreon, he 
took only thirty prisoners alive 
and unwounded, according to in- 
formation received here today. 
Whether this means that many 
were executed, or that General 
Velasco, the crippled but valiant 
Federal commander, succeeded in
escaping with practically all of 
his army not dead or disabled, 
could not be learned. However, 
it is known that he made the 
first few miles of his escape on 
troop trains, which he abandoned 
when he came to the first place 
where the rails had been removed. 
This circumstance is conveyed in 
brief reports that he escaped with 
the remnant 'of his army intact, 
A dispatch from an Italian army 
officer with the rebel • artillery 
says; 
"Dead horses and dead men 
are piled high in the streets and 
plazas, and the ruins of the city 
are spread with dead.• It is im- 
possible to estimate the number 
of Federal losses, but superficial 
inspection of public places would 
indicate that not less than 2000 
bodiesare scattered about. ''• 
Elbow length white silkgloves 
at Sargent's. 
lead in modern and efficient im- . 
ber land administration, , NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS . 
• Professor Fernow said: 'A  KITSUMG~'-~U~SCHOOI, "~ 
.very imnortant and very sane SEALED' TENDERS, superscribed 
'~ _'~ . . ~, . . "  . "Tpnder for Kltsumgallum School," 
reaojus~men~ or royalties tot wm ae rceelved by the H~n. the Minis- 
• - , . , . - ~ ter of PublicWorks up to noon of Wed- 
timber licenses has  been embed,  nesday, the 8th day of April, 1914, 
• ' - . '  , . . . . . .  L ~, . . .  , . ,~ t ier ; the  erection and completion 0 fa  
leo in me Dill oy me ~rl¢lSn us -  largo one-room sehool at Kitsumgallum, 
h , , ,~;~ ~; , ;o+o,  ^ ~ r~.a .  the I in the Skeena Electoral District 
_ _.  i s, specmcauons, contract, ann 
Hen. William R. Ross. The [ forms of tender may be seen on and af- 
- - , " / ter  the 17th day o f  March, 1914, at 
Minister of Lands, wno was re- [hhoeveOrnfliCeen~f AM erniJ.eHncy~Mu}~, 
sponsible for the establishment Mr. S. H. Hoskings ~, ~'overnmentA~e~nt~ 
c nt for Hazelten, Mr W J Goodwm, Secre two yeara ago of aneffi ie - " • • • " .. - 
lmgallum, 
of  Public 
- tary to School Board, Kitsun 
est service, has boldly taken hold B. C.; or the Department el
. . . . . . . .  , . . . .  [ Works, Parliament Buildings, Victoria, st: ~.ne Sl~Uatlon ana solves me B.C. 
. . . . .  ~m^ .~.~:.-  ;- I • Intending tenderers can, for the sum proolem OI equt~u,~ cu, . , s . , l  " - , of ton dollars ($10), obtain one copy of 
" plans and specification by appl ing to a most practicable manner. 
• . I the undermgned. This sum will be re- 
"It  gives stability to the lure- fundedwhen the plans and specifications 
, , . ' . ~ . ' } are returned in 'g~l  order. 
her  Dusiness Io r  ror~y years :: Each • proposal-must be accompanied 
. . . . .  " . . . . .  I by an accepted bank cheque or certificate wlmou~ Iear or Ulscurnances, o~ on • , [ deposit a chartered bank of Can- 
" ' • • .ada, made ayable to the Hen the Min- and, while we miss. revisions. . . . . 
. P • lmter of Pughe Works, xor a sum equal 
for improved forestry practice, I to 10per cent. of tender, which shall be 
" [ forfeited if the party tendermw decline 
at •least he financial side of the to enter into e6ntraet when called upon 
" . '  . . . . . . .  I to do s6,. or if he fail to complete the 
~overnmen~ lnteres~ is necter Jwor k contracted for.  The cheques or 
t~b,~n ~w ,~¢ nnd ohnn~r~a t~,  certificates of deposit of unsuccessful 
' . ,. . | . ~ ~ r ~  Wi l l  D e  r o g U r n e o  I ~  memupon 
introduce forestry methods are the execution ofthe contract. 
. " . . . .  " I Tandem will notbe eomidered unless 
foreshadowed. :" made out on the forrns supplied, signed 
' , , . -~ . - ,  - - .  • . . . . .  ,~ . . . .  with the actual signature o]~ the tender- 
.; Wire" mm leglsla|; lon 15flUSh er, and enclosed m the envelopes fur- 
Columbia.takes the lead in Cana- nis~hed. . . . .  
• "me sowesc or any tenser not neces- 
da in model's and efficient imber sarfly accepted." 
land administration, which, by 29-31 J.E. GRIFFITH, Public Works Engineer. 
Department of Public Works, 
passinginto the hands of a forest .  Victoria, B.C., March 11, 1918. 
service, promises a final forest 
management for the future.!" " 
Money By Mail 
Ot tawa,  April 6: -=."We are 
going to modify the regulation~ 
recently passed prohibiting the 
transmission 0f coin o r  bank 
nots'sin duregisterdd" letters, so 
the,  people will be able to Send 
throul~h-the o'rdinary m~il 
amounts not exceeding a dollar," 
said Dr, Coulter, Deputy•Post. 
master-General, today. 
"The regulation in question 
has caused considerable adverse 
comment on the part of several 
of the ~eading townsPeople in 
Canada, All I .can. say. i s  that/ 
the order: was ] passed reeently; 
and notice lof- it appeared -iff Ah# 
LAND. NOTICE 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that I, Charles A. Loney, 
of Prince Rupert, B. C., occupation 
engineer, intends to apply for permis- 
sion to purchase the followingdescribed 
lands: - -  
Commencing at a post planted 40 
chains west o f  south-cast corner of Lot 
833, Cassiar District, thence west  20 
chains, south 40 ehail~a, east 20 chains. 
not'exe~edi, 
donald q~gtesl.f(om 
? 'Any/agraement 
for the Pur.Pgse Of 
meat, containing 80 acres more or less. 
Dated,- March It, 1914. 
M-87 Charles Arthur Loney. 
• . . .  , 
• Harold Price - J.R. Orah~m 
PRICE & C~HAM 
• , , .... . . , : _  . .... ._,:--,,::,:.. / ; " : . ' ,  :(:=' - . . . .  
a . ] ,  . 
. , a_ - , -  . . . . . . . . . .  • i i 
MINERS' PR0$PECi0RS'iand SETTLE I~. ,.S~P~LI~"!,A SPECIAL'IT " 
o--.,~-, . . . . .  --..--,--.~.'.O b . 1 , - ,  Grocery Department t ~pnng and 3ummer 
UP.TO.DATE 
Fresh goods arriv- 
ing every week 
Try  HUNT'S  
Supreme Quality 
Table Fn/its 
Fresh Fruits 
ORANGES 
LEMONS 
BANANAS 
Spring will soon I CLOTHING 
be herd: I: - SAMPLES. 
And-S--estyl " " :  " now.in . .  Anticipating" our. 
customers' wants we 
have received a large 
assortment of piece 
goods including: 
Ginghams 
Zephyrs I 
Et and W0rkmane: 
ship Guaranteed. :: !~: 
,, GUNS:  
Rifles and Shotguns 
of leading makes?.- 
CIGARS TOBACCO z G.;,. Prints z and thePowder, too." 
A fine line. Special I Shirting, Out-  Harness' 
prices on good I ' Smok  . Buy I mgFlannel Hamessparts 
box. I Cretonnes. :I fixings, etc. 
Hay ~ F-~our I White Goods i Hardware: : 
Feed [ etc' t Building and 
CHINAWARE ~. Shelf Hardware 
Atec~ p~e~ .is [ Pants, Gloves, Shirts -t Cutlery 
I Boots & Shoes-.we 
SPECIAL-R. S.SARGENT . ha~e them suitable Big Ben Clocks ". 
Black Cashmere. Sox I your lin  of worl  
Three Pairs . '$1.00 ~ . . . .  .~. . . . . . .  For  Sale 
[ i 
BARRISTER and SOLICITOR i l [  
of British Columbia, AI- Jill" 
berta and Saskatchewan [ [J 
Ro S, S ~ G ~ %  General Merchant 
Haze] on i 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
Room ll,Postoffice Bldg.,Prlnce Rupert: 
, • - -  and Hazelton, B.C. 
~ _ ~  . . _ _  
EXPERT 
Watch Repairing 
wATCHES - ffEWELRY 
O.A.  RAGSTAD,  Smithers  
z A. Chsholm 
. " • ' . ' 
I General Hardware 
~ Builders' Matefid 
[" Miners' Supplies 
'I[ Hazelton .~'n d Smithers 
SINGER 
329 2nd Ave., Prince Rupert 
• Machines old on easy 
monthly payees .is.. 
KC. Ltnd Surveyors i ' '°'~ " ' ~ and ~,~, .~... F0  R SALE 
HAZELTON AND SMITHEL .q  
' • COMPLETE 
Ads  ud" Oath Buiidl~; 578 Seymour Street ', 
" "VANCOUVER,  B,C. " J,i ' " I, i , , ~. 
Tables ,~,~, I, v. c.s. ~,;~%~ree Good ' ~ddal  Assayer ahd.~emht :. I 
ii~ ~...,i~ w~m ~ so,. s,a~,, i /Cigar Stock, Fixtures, ! 
~,%r  "•  .•  ~ e;,;..". Co~sdo l l~  Uhdkd ~/ .' . . . .  " " . ".!il 
: ": . . . . . . . .  n " " " ' '  : ' /  ,~  it~mo able. Apply to.~ 
• SMOKE THE NEW CIGARS 
The Baron Vi ,¢oUnt  
A •PRODUCT OF Bi C. 
On Sale dALENA . . . . . .  C£UB ""-"--. R~ort 
W. F. BREWER, Propr ietor  
• - • - , - . . . .  
. - ,. /%:  f ,~ ~ /"  
F-----HOTEL  . . . . . . .  
/ NORTHERN i 
I I 
.Rate '  , L . _  " -  
Best  . .  
Cuisine - Choicest Of Wines l 
Steam 
Heated 
.Eleetrle 
Lights, , 
- Liquors and Cigars " -," - :- 
Largest and most modern Hotel . , - .  ).~: 
in the Northern Interior. Modern. .: -. _ 
. . . . , :~  .,. / :  • - eonven ient~s  p ~ 
. - . /. _-._ ;~  ' .  
R. J; MCDONELL -" PI~OPRIETOR ".. 
, . . .  . 
. -  • : .,, 
•1 ( 
i 
' i t 
! 
• ' | 
• A 
• | 
, . ,  . 
- -  I l l  [ ]  ~ : d t '  i i ~ . . .  m. .k  ' 
i~lm~G~t~t~o3~t~Hi~:~3~r~~i~m~G~i~ " 
Through Service to  South ~, " 
i T ra ins  leave  Hazdto'n * ; t  i0.18 a.m. on Tuesday's Thurs- ~ 
" days t and Sundays, connecting at Prince RU~/rt: With ' ~ ~: i~ 
modem Steamships Pnnce Rupert, PrinceGeorl~e, Prince John and Prince m 
Albert, leaving Prince Rupert on Mondays and  Fridays a t -9  a.m,, and - "  
Tuesdays at 9:80 p.m. for VANCOUVER, VICTORIA and SEATTLB .~ 
$1~hl Summa Exertions East In connectl0n with 6raud Trunk System l~0uMe Track Route ~ '  
For fulLinformatlon, reservations, etc., apply to local-Agent oz"to 
ALBERT DAVJDSON,  General Agent, PRINCE RUPERT; B.C. ~ 
Attencr lt~r all Atlmtle St.mmhlp Lintm . 
?E~eryth!~ in Canvas" 
. . "  " - e ~ . b ~ , ~ c  - 
, .  , .  . , , . . . .  , 
i n nil " =;~ Imiltl IllllttJ ilJtW' :,, 
AUndry;l} ,/ , 
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................... ..... ...... :-.:I . . , .  . . . . .  I '  I-~}_~.,.IIIIIIIHIIIDI!IIIIIIIII!IJIII~IIIIIIIPI~IIIIIIIIIIII~O]IIII!II I[O]IIIIIIHIIIII:]IIIIIIIIIIIIDIII 
:j i> ¸ 
- ' . . -  : . . coA/~- ,  ': -- . ,~  , " . . . . .  ~ '  . . . . .  " " :~ 
. " ": ;"" :: ....... 7 . . . . .  ~ { : '..] ,: : u.>:: ~:  ~:::;;:~'i ::.-.':.":; } <:~'"." "'.; " lll~O]llllIllllIllIO]IIIIllIIllIII:]IlllIIIIllllDlllllllIlillI~. . : - '~ 
• . Omineca  LandDIs.t~Ict,  :Distrldt 0f... : OminecaL 'and  DiStrict,  District of  :: ."" : ']I'/,~ : '~ l l~ , , ' /~ . . : .~ .  ^ . ,~ ,A  "_  I " " - . .." ." - : . . . . . .  .'. . • - m ~ ;~ 
" -> . . . .  . ~.:L.'asa.|.ar._."'.."" . '. •,. ' :  Goast, Range 'V .  ": i: :i = " I  l i~  r * '~f :~U#gU: :~ ' '~ '~UI#I~ [ / |  I ' ,~ ,  - . ~ " ' :.. - :  'ffi= , .-!~ 
i ' Take"n0t iee~l~t;~.° '1~ ' ~I(~ s '~ ' ; :  .Take  notice that - John  Jayne~,  of :; ' " : -  " ': ~:. " :' ,.;"~"';':~. <?. :-o o~ I r | | ~, I ~ i i . I11 ,  .I- :d%, I I '~l i~Ik~i~4q~' I1 ' - :m . 
• : . . . . . .  ~ . , ,  ne , ,  ~,ero Duncass ,  Br i t i sh '  C01umbia,  occupat ion  " " . - ." . - r~ewi  ~ lOteS . r rqm ;Many  ~ources  "- " : I L i l [ ." I ~lltl: 11/ ' . t  J i l l  I i! I i l~ll I I~  !~.~ ":':..=~ 
• . cnan~ o I  --sgeena uross lng ,  u r l t l sn  e l~rk ;nt , / ,Aa tn ,nnlL- end- n~,m;o  ' . . . . . .  :' . " .' '.- ; , ,  • • • • , , , 'w~ 'F  "~,#v J I . Jg~p 'm~ 7;" "~" '  • 
. . . .  Coh!mbiaxLz~en tea  1 fo r '  permm;  " "  ' . . . .  " . . . . . .  -~  - r~-  . . . . .  . ~ ' r  . . . . .  " - ; . . .  . . . . .  " '  . , '.. ' . "  : '.. : . : ,  - ' • . - -- ..~ ' ' " . . . . .  " - # a ,  # m " 
. '  " s to~l~.  r~s . . . . . . .  P "~ . . . . . . .  ~z g~to  urch~se  the  f011owmg des -  - • ., : . . . . .  "~ .  . . . . .  , .~  " , :~" , , c~, ,  . . "  , .  ~ " ., . - . . . . . .  " :  . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " ;ffi 
. . . . . .  ;" e. .  P~.  t~.'r~0P.~'!a.~n'~'Pe.tt~1~ '~be~-.l((nU'~,t.,,:'%7-,: "/.'.':':-t-', . . . . . . . . .  P~.iI~8,..~u~01ft;,~lal~s a i~Pg~r_  I~s Angeles," on;Satui'day, but  i , . , _ ":";! 
. . . . . . . .  • . . .  • -. ' .  ', > Co~nmenc lngata -~)os f ,  p lanted  :at  tha  : • • ,. . ' ,  " -~. . ....... '~ ' .  . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  - . - . . . .  ; ' : . . " , "  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  • - . --- ,.~ 
. '  C .ommene!ngatapo~plante .d ,  about  ~0 i i th ,west%b:m~r .~/~f t~bt  S¢9.: COast ..t~on o f  6 ,00~. .  - . .  -,.:~-.. =~. . . . . , /~]were  dr iven  awg~ya vo l ley  of " | r ,v~¢,v ,v~Tr . / , , - : "  "~T~,~'"  , , , -~ , ,~ ,~ I a . 
r . "o f  Lo t8896,  Casaiar, and-~arkedB 'R  D~.t~'ct. Rang~ 5~ha:dbedl..nagthedo~th- :The  Ruf i~ ian . 'a rmY i s tobe i~ i~ slier, before they"cou ld  Wreck  . . . .  U K U L P ,  K IP ,  I )  U K I  I z U U ] ) ~  . . . .  
j • ~ . . . . . . . . .  - '. ' st corn "~ ' ~ " PP  " ' . . . . . . . . . .  I .... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I " " ' I = ., N.  W.  eorner,.thenceJ~outh 80'chalns, i: n . . . . .  "'~ . . . . . . .  "" " . . . .  ". . . .  • " '"  ~ " . . . .  • ' ' ~ . . . . . . . . .  ;  ' ~ 
t . . ' . • he ce south  40 cha ns, thence  east  20 . . . . . . .  • ' . ~ ., .- the vault• ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  - 
r hence  east80  chmna, . thonee  nor th  80. ~hn i - ,  th  . . . . . . . .  *h ~.,.~o;.o -.ho.'~ creased to 1;.700,000 men.  :-..:.--~ ? . . _ _  . . . ..... . . . . . .  • . - . ... . ,  . .: . = .~ 
: cha ins ,  thepce  west  80 cha ins"  to"  " in't ~-"  " ' " '~ :~ ' :~ '  ~ ' ' . . "  ~-~" . . . . . .  ' "~ .  . . . . . .  ' ' " - '- "~ • ' . . . .  ' " :  .'- ' • . .' ~ " " ; = : • ' . . 'PO east  .~-0 chores,  thence  per th  40 .chmns ,  , . - - . . ~  : . . . , .  • A F " ' "l" - . ' ' : '; . . . .  ' :  
, of e0mmencement, and contalmng 640 thence west~.b'chaifi~',t~once n~r'h o. "" Vo,,X,,,,,,'I.,,~;~.I, . . . . .  n! I~,I• renchman has ,nee,ted a . . . . . .  HAIH IWAI?F  - • I .~ .  ,, 
. . . . . .  . • - n ms, thence weat20chamsto mtof  - • • . . . .  - .... ' - .. : wrlt~en unlversal language, tie i. .- • .  :, • - " . = . 
J anuary  6th",1914b-.~n:.~B'~.R'.~°nes~" commencement/::,:\'. ,. John~°a~ynes. [opened on .Apr i l  27 , : . .by  ,P rem]er_ ] .  " : - . . . .  " . -  l:, " . . . . . . .  ' = 
,.. " • ,~,,~ ,,,~.~.~,-, ,~gen~. ~N0v,28 1913 ~- " . :-'" : M15 23 I : ,  . : . .~ " . :  : - .  ;.:-.:~ / i~ves  every worn m-  me urencn  ~ . __ , L : _ . . . .  = : __ .  = 
O..mm.eeaLandDmt~et-,i~'stnetof,:I~I'."" " . . . . . . . .  : "  .: ...... :-.' language a'.number,: the..same " Of, Best Qual i ty  at: Popuhr  Pnc  
- " uasmar" - . ' ; .  : . . '  :" ' ,  " ' : " " '~"  " " ' " -. = • : - " " ; " .  : ' ' '  • ' • ~-- • ' ' ' • ':' ~-  
' ' " ~ . tnb~ ~, ,  ":9 : . ::~" ' CO~: .NOTICES ' . :  . ' An. explosron of  gas 'm a church [-~,,~.~. ~; .~ . .~ . .~; .  , . . . z .~  . . . . .  = .  • .  - . . . .  . .. . . . . .  . =. . . .  :i 
. Take  notice that B...R. "'Jones, Mer-  • . . ! : ": '" ~" ; : " ' " at" Ca r] is l"  e ,  Iowa,  ' killed" on e .... man ~ : ' ' " ' " -~ ' " " ' - ' " " ' ' ' ffi - : I chant, "of -Skeena.;Crossi ,, Britishl Ha elton Land Dii tr et. .. Districtof . " .....Iresp0ndingword in everyother Ii ., . . . . . . . . .  _ _ : -. .... .:_--= 
Columbia ,  in tends . to  app ly  f~x<:permis- I  ~ .~ '..÷ . Co~t ,  Range-~. . ' "  ._ . . a i~d 'ceused  apanic . . . . .  : .  he ' . .  . . . .  ~" ' . . . .  I ' iIi. Aiu . 'Assor re - I  I I - I I T / I~tD~ a lways  kepe in  ~ 
' alan to'pro,petit.for coal and  peWoleum l.~".l;aKenodce~, nat.J°nn',ILaurenson~-oz -. - ", . - ;: .: -..V~.,m--s~. • - ' " . -  - " : I~  m e n t . - a ¢  . . . .  A J I ,  I c ~ . U ~ I ~ I ~ b t o  - • o,^. .b  ,H  
on the ~o l lowingdescr ibed laKdS!  ~ ' : .  l t ' r ineeKuper~,B ,  iC~Oceppat ion~ntner ,  ! -~  . . ;  . ...----.-.-.-.-.-.-.~. . ".=,.. I ' '  ' "- ~ . I~ .  ~ ' - " - - - -  - -w  . . • o ,an . - - .  - -  
: Commen°lngatap°atplanted~ab~°utlintends'"t°apply"f°r-ai!censet~pros" ~?~re°encK weyernauser"  ~ne/" :Anen°rm°us  c r ° w d g a t h e r e d l ' ~ t . z  ' " " '  ' ' ' ' " " ' ' '  f f i  i!! 
8 mi les  west  f rom, the .south  west  car -  ect'. for  cqat ,ano ,  e t ro leum over  the  ' " i s t  h '  berman in  the I ;  : " - ' • - ' .  I= '  . . . . . .  " = .  
net  o f  Lo t  3396 Cazs ia r .  an ' ' " ~el l0wing descr ibed  ~a~nds . . . .  . wealth e .. m : i n .Hyde  Park,  London, on Satur -  - , . . . . . . . . . .  f f i  , . dmarkc~IB . -  . . .  • : . . . .  .. ., . . , - . . . . . . .  . . • . . . . . . .  .... ~ • ~ .:. 
• R J ,N  Ecohaer ;  thence  seuth  Commenemg'atapost  p lanted  t~vo wor ld . i s  dead at  Pasadena;Ca l  -• . ,  . . . .  ,^- , - - - - ,o ,  , ,  . . . .  . HUD nN R A Y  C r i M P A N V  . [ ]  
~atn~ ~;nc -  - ,as*  ~n ~h. ; .o  , ,~ : , ,~ land  a ha l f  mii~s east  "and one  mi le  . . . . . .  . ., : , lUCY- , .  p-u ,~.ama . . . . . .  ,~,~ut~r-. I ; f f i :  , , vv ,~ v .~ .~c]~& ~t .~v~J t~- i j . l  #; . . -.=: 
nor th  80 cha ins ,  thenceeast  80 cha ins ' [ south  f rom themputh  Of .K~tnayakwa • "~- -er 'ments  a re  bein= .tr ied [ei°n of  Uls ter•  I wenty - twopro - I ,~  BAZELTON B .  c . = 
to po int  o fcommeneement ,  andconta in - ' |~ver , :  mencee .ou .m:~ cnams,  east"  80 : ~XP z . . ' . g"  . / • . ; "  " ", .: . ;=-  >'-:"~,,  I~ :  - - ~ - " *  • . .  = 
ing  640 acres more  or less  : ' . " • cnams,  nor th  80 cnams;west  80 chain~, • ' '. .... : ' - • cessions gamerea  m ~ne parx, o ,  I " " ' = 
" Jo .ua IP1~ g fh  "IO1A ' "~: I :D "X. . . .~. '~ : I re  noint  o f  commenesment  • :. In  wire less  te lephony between I - . . . .  : . : , :  I IIII ~ D ~ H ~ D ~ L ~ ] ~ [ ~ ] l ~ I [ ~ : I ~ D ~ D ~ [ ~  • 
- "- ' .  """'?"'b.~'~'wiefg~;'~'~g~; IDek:IS, Z01a~ John Laurenson. mov, ing: trains and. wireiess sta-I~nd ' addresses• were de!iver~I ' ., . . . . .  .. 
I" '.Ommec..aLanda~ar.ri.Ct! D!s!,c!.0 ~ IH'.e! %aLd,  .Distrietu,. Ition .. . , :- -..." ..-.",Ifr.°m-f0urt, eenp]atf°rms" ' :  If;,. :, . 
i ' Takenoti~eClai~n~N:0"k3•~en:~ :..:I: Jo & Lauren;on of ' P remier  As~lu i tbdee]ares there l~-The  Aust r ian  go~rernment  h li  xpress, henera l  Drayage and [reightln | 
• . . o , , ' ,uo . -  "% • .'. . , .  ":.  : • : :~ : ' . , .  , , - ' "  .." • , . . . . .  ", ~' :"  ." " : ' : ' "  .~" . '  ~ . .  . .C  ~. . . , .~ , .2 -  ! . . . . . . . .  . . . .  • ~ g :~ 
I chant  ' o f  Skeena .  Creas ing /  . Br i t i sh  ]P rmee Rupert , :  B.,C.,  miner ,  in tends  to l l s  no possibil ity of an :appea l  .to I relaxed .the regu la t ions  agamst ' l I  : . . . .  . ~ ' . . - : .. ' - -  - 
! Columbia ;  in tends  toap  ly fo r  e rmis~ laP  ~y: zor a 'dcense  to ran ec t  fo r  coal  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . .  - : .~ • - ;:... .. " " ,  " "  " ~ . .  " '. •.  ' :. "~ ~ " W ar  ' 
aionto ms eat for Coa~and 'e~b~ehm an~ etroleum over t~e ~e fonowtng I the vebn~e'on the Home Rule l em]gratmn f rom Gahcm, owmg/ I  L~R.Y  ~nt ]  . ,~-~ ' . .~  e e prepared to supply private I, pp  . . . .  p ,- . . . . .  . . - -  . . . .  - ,  . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  "an,"uo,ieconvo'-ano . . . . . . . . .  " 
• rat ive ,  s to res ,  managed : ' . 
ehai.ns0 thence  w '~st '80  el iains, then'de nor th  80 Chains, eas t80  c l ia ins,  to po in t  by members  o f  the -hn iVers i ty ,  I;: . . . . .  / I  - i "g~, y . ah 'p  e te  in :Our  1~, ,~,~, , ,  , J~ , . -  ~ ,~  , , I t ' , , , , ,  I 
- : soutlz 80 chains, ,  thence  eas.t 80 chains  [ 
" "  " ' ' " ' ] sses  ' .~are  xor  S torage  or  De l ivery  £~INtUuy  ~-AV£CI ,  I~ I~t~(~ 
oz commencement. -.. ' will be 0-ened at  Oxford  En  ~I:c a • : : . . . . . .  I I  - - ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " g ' r ~ I 
• " " " to l )o in t  o f  cor r /meneement ,  and  conta in - /Dec .  15th,_1913 i, J ohn .haurenaon I .  . P . , '  ~?l :  i. ' . - .  • " . . .  ' / I l l  Addr~I  all ¢ommtmle..ations t(rHa.alton. HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON I ~- 
. .  ing 640 ac.res more or les~, .. .: ~ .  :I ' ' • - ': - .... . l land, uextyea'r. . , .:I"".St. Augustine, Florida; the old- ~ '~rl . , - :  " '  .'. . . . .  -~, ~-, , " Y)  
" - ~anuary  ~tn; l~ la_  : ..;. ~t~. tr.. J.ones., | Haze l ton  Land  District.' : District o f  I .' . " " " " ' ' !.: • - .. • '. --... -,  . L~,  ~ . . . .  ~ I .... " . . . . . .  
" ~- ~srze wzeKner ,  Agent  I " ' Coast  R^n -~ 5' • | • - " . ' . . ; . :  ~ .  esl;- ell;y in  me un l~ea,  i~ua~u,'i. 
/ " ' " " ' ......../.Takenottcethat'.John~Laurenson;.ofl." ' ' : ' "  ~ "- .'.. A lex  "Jordan. and  'xhomas ~Ja- . . t : .  : . . . . . .  ha l f ,  mi l l i on ,  d o l - ] . / ~ : "  " " " ' ' ' OmineeaLandDistriet..Diatric~ot." " . .  ' . : ' , - . . . . ; . :~ . .  ::. : • . l !~assweptby ,~ i  . ~. ' .a~. .m.  " ,~ . , , , , - , ,  . . . . . .  , ; . , , , ,  
. . . .  ~ , " ' . Cassiar. ' " ,- |l~ince Rupert, B. c . i  miner, intends to I wards,  oldt~me. : :  : i f i i ne~,  -were  ~ • . :  " . - " " - . .  : . "  /11 < I~" J J .~ .A , J ) J~ J~ 141~.~l~i~- -  k~ n I t  u t~ a v ~ , 
" " .  . . . .  C la im No:  4. : " " "  r lapply for a license to prosI~ect - for coal l ;, ., , -. , ,7  :" !'-,.'., -., ..Hat. fire wh ich  destroyea:renes1:ll : . " ' x#x-~.x# J txxz~I r~. ,1 . i .  I I  : 
• Take  nbt icetha l fB  R - Jdnes ,  Mer - landpet ro leum over  the: fol lowing des ~meu ny  a mas~ a~me ; Jewel , -  . . .  :.~ . - ~., _ .. ',. . .  Ill. BR[T~H COLU . . . . .  " II" • 
chant  : o f  Skeena  " 'Cross in  ~ " r / r  ; * ;oh  I c r ibed  lands ' -  ' ' .  .... " ~ . . . .  r s t ' . , ,  " '= ' "  " " :'''~' ' =' " . , ' . l~pa  recoros sa t ing  DaCK- tO  cne/IL ~ ., . . . . .  .: . MBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  I I  
Co~u~bia, intend.a ~ap.ply'~?orp~r~'i°s:linCd°mhm~c~eatastP~to'i~l~ ted two lmme'  L~reenw°oo' :. ' ! I days of Spanish rUle, inthelsix-[II .~..i " :.' S ieamer"PR INCESS BEATRICE"  ' I I  
alan to rospect'Iror coal ann  pecromum o r mne mourn  . ' ' ~ . . . . . .  ' ' " " " ' Lea  . . . .  =" ' " • • 
• .v " [oaf K i tna  akwa i~ver thence west  S0 " " "  " " :-; ~" " "  rber t  was I-' '-- - . . . .  : ......... - I I I  yea  P rmee Ruper t  for Vancouver ,  V|ctorza and  Seattle every  I I  • on'the.~ollo;,ving des~cribed lands: " I'. ' ' Y :!" ,. ' ' .. : The .  wire or. u r .  'ha  l-teens century. " ' " • ill_ - " SUNDAY AT  8 P M " . 
' Commehc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  about  tena ins , . south  80 ene~ns~east  80 ehams,  I .  . . . .  .. ~ .  . - ,  ' r .  , -  ' , ' " "  ' ' ' 1 ' '  . . .- . ~. . . . .  -- '  . ', /11 - . :  '%"  • • " '  " II- r 
' . 3miles west from the nouth. :west ear- north 80chains; tc"l) "at Of e6mmence- RI l IeQ '  :a l ; .  ;Sl;OeKgOn, .. ual . ;  bY- a'.~'~ . .  , . .  , : . - .  ' , , :  / [ I ,  ammmez ~cmst0ns to EasteraPoiats at Low Rates Effective v. . . .  ~o, I I  
. . ner 'o fLotg396Cass ia r ,  andmarked.B . l~ent . .  . .: . ? , .  , . . :l~ ~.~o~,~. ,~h, , f~ ,~, .~a~, [  A sensauona l ,  repor t  :m ~r. I l l  LowBatoatoN0z-weglanSangerbund. Chiea~ro. M'av'19th :L ;~tk"  II 
R " J ,  S W. earner ,  thence  nor th  801Dec,' 15th, 1913 ' : J onr£baUrenson  : lO~'v " ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  : : - ' - - I I Pe tersbur"  s '~tes  that  Russ ia ' "  ' - " "  I ~ . . . . .  " " " - -  " - -  - -  II 
. .:: . '  • .. • . . ' . • / . ~ . . .  .- . . . . . .  ...: i~ •, ~,a ' .  . . to  ~orway ue ienrnt ion ,  ~orway,  Apr i l  20th ,  25th  and  301h 
• chamP,  thence east 80-chains, thence.I : . - - - ~ ~ - - ? - . . .  . . . . .  ' leommitted sule~de : .  I. • - .  . .  " . .. . I l l  :_.. . . . . . . . . .  II 
"~]~ets  zo  mJ  arm of  me wor l  A t  a ,.,. south 80 chains, thencewest  80 chains l Haze i ton  Land  District! " District of  ], ' , . • . . . . . .  " ' : --; . . . , . contemplates  " me part iuon OZ Ill ' P d.. " I ntis and  Pacific Stealnship Tickets I I  
• to.point 0fc0mmeneement, and contain- I . Coast, Range 5 I A -  _ . , J ,__~ s" f f ra~et tes  'hr : [a , ;a~r io  between German~ and/~.  J ,  G ,  MeNab,  'Car  8rdAve and 6th St ,  P r ince  Rupert ,  B .C  . : 
i ng  640 acres  more  or  less.  : I Wn~a nnt toa  that  .T t~hr~ T .~tn~ . . . .  " '  ~ I XWO DUI I~ IU  U g , "  . " ' [  . . . . . .  , . ,  . I  i ~  . . . .  . " ) )  
• , January 6th, 1914i~ric wleBne R. Jones,. I It:ested for c0mplicity in :incefidi~~Russ~a.and thereturn  of  Alsace- / : " 
• :':. - : .~ " , - -~  .... ap l y  i o ra  ucenas  so .prospect  .o r  anal  . .  : , . -:' - ,  : : '  .:. ~,:../,., • . .- • ' . . .  - 
an~ loetrol~um over  the  fo l low ing  des-[ary outrages, .were found to bave//Lorralne to' France  on cond i t ion  / : , : : . 
• " " ' " ass ia  ' c r ibed lands '  • " ..-~" " " ,.' ; . • • / . ,  . ' . " . . . . . .  C r "" ' " • " ~, '~ ' I" Commenc ing ' .a t  a l~st  p lanted t .o lexp los ives  in thelrpossesmon.  ,~bf  non .mter fe rence- .  • I . 7 . - I 
,. ' - '  "~ ,  - C ]a lm . . . . . . .  . . , . . . .  - - . , ' , 
' Takenot lee . thatB  '~  .x . . . .  ~r , ,  {andaha l fmf l -es  easto f ,  the  mouthof l  . . . . . . .  ~ " ' 1 '  . . . . . . .  ; . , .  . II V ' . ~ ' , I 
chant Of Skeena'-Croaslng,- Br i t i sh  the. K'tnay: kT0a.riyer,:th nee:east801.: The seahng s teamer  Newfound-  [:. .Many Miners Idle II I , . I I 
. . . .  cnams,  sou~ ,~ cnams; .wesc  .u  shams, . , ,  . . . . . . . .  - " I ~ . .  , . . . . . . . . .  , , . ,  . . . .  . . . .  Columbia ,  in tends  to  ap  ly fo r  petro ls-  " " ' -" ' " ' '° r 6 - -  ear l  60  - - . 
si0nto ro~ ent¢of eoo~and otroleum north S0 chains,, to l~lnt of eomme~ce-I.land was Ios t lnas torm offthe~)..  Chmago,  Ap . .  N y ' [[ ! ] j~ ~ I N T I N C ,  f~g '  "!"I-41=. i~g '¢tT  I [ 
" . P . . . .  P~ men~ . . . . . .  .. . . . . .  , . , , , . .. • , .  • . • O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  ~ , . . , . , .  
: °"--the!-iP~ll°~vlng~escrlb~d, lan s" - . i Dec i~th, 1918 " " - John Laurenson" Newfound land  eoast Seventy~ 00 0h ie  bttuminous coal mines  C - " ' r , i '~ '~ ' "^-~ ;rw'~" "~'~'~'~v~"~Dr;u '~ ~, ,~,  I I 
uommanemg a~ a po lc 'p lan~ea aoou¢ l  , . '  ' " • . -  ' I .  - • : " .  " . . ' : I / .  " ,  . . , ,  , ; , . " . . . ,  , ,  . ' .  I I  I ~ U t ' o = - t x  •~t t -4  A o~l~,& l ' -  I I .  
8 mi les .west  and  I mi le  nor th . f rom the  l ~ I seven  Of the  c rawlos t  the i r  ] i ves~@ ave  neen roreeQ in to  l n e e n n l m  ]1  \ I - . - . ~ - I I 
asuth  west corner Of Lot 8396. CassiaS, I Ha~elton Lan0 Dist',st, " DIatrlct o'fI: './:..: . : -= . - - . .  ' .... ' ~'|" ! i : t~d]eness  and thirty elght: : tho~-  I I "I : I I 
and-marked .B .R  J . ,S .E  corner ,  thence  Coast ,  Range 6' : • " / :  ; . . ,  .• ;  . 2ua~tb~-  ~f .  ~ j~"  " |1 ~t , ~ , ! I 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chainei- . . . .  " . . . . .  ' mme- 'nrs~"q  ~ . . . . .  ~ :"" . . . . .  1 " . . . .  " ..... " ' '  ' " " ' ' thence south 80 chains the c-  -as"  °" I Take,notice that ~IohnI;aurenson, 'of~ - • . . . . .  . . .  f s~md:Pensy  vanla miners  may be [I ' ~ . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  ! , n u u  ~, ou ~ J 
• • Prince Rupert, B . c ,  miner, intends to British capital to the amount  of . '  , ':.,..-- ...... . ,. 
chmas  to post  o f  . commencement  and  a~l - fo r  a l ieehse ~ ,,ros~e~t"for c~-' [ . . . .  . • . .-.I~lirownout of employment  soon  [' . . • 
" ,~°a~ln~th~O~le4resm0 r,e ~. l~h~one~ la~.~etroidum'6~'ert~'~ " liowt,g"d~'~-£108,605 0 0 was,loaned.," Cana~Lbeeads e 0 f : the fa i lu r~ (if the ' re" /  ~ '~  : " " " '~ " ~ . . . .  • ' 
# . . . . . . . . .  c r ibed lands"  : " " . . . . .  " :2  '000  ~P" ~ " ' ' ' '  ' " " " ' "  " "' ' " " " " " " " 
" . .. . Eric.Wlekner, ,Agent '.-Commenein~.at:apost :planled>two'I da borro~ed n.earl~ £ 5,0~, . "I;ent ChiCa~,0 mififerenee between [ : , J ~ ~  . . . . . "  . . I ~ = =  - ~ o  
OminecaLandDistriet.-.Distriet0f la-nd• sha l l  mfles~east:fromthe"mou.th| " ~ . . . .  : . ~ . . ' " :  : :1~;  ~. , :~"  ~-.:~,.i.-~. i . i .0 f~Ke I [ -  ..-: ~ . . ?  / r r r i , , ,~ . "O=. . ' r ] r^~_  . . | 
" " ' " " IOt ther ,  i tnayaKwar iver ,  menee"norml ,  ' . . . . . . .  ,'l. me opera~rs  ann omc a s c I . . . . . .  ' . . . .  U -O~:  UUUI~ I ,- Cassmr. ,- . . . . . . . . . .  The  new fi heries c ru l serMa l  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . .  J t~!  I . ; I$ . ,  l - J r . _ _  __. 
" ( ,~a imNo 6 " " J , 1 1 8 0 '  chams;,,east 80. chams;,:aouth 80 " : . '. : " ' . . . . .  I . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' : "  " . . . .  : "  " " Umted Mrne Workers  ~f Amer ica  
~ " Takenotice'that. i3 'R" Jones,~Ier -  chaifi~;;: ~;dst, 80 cbains;:.~..~i~'P0int:i~f' aspina-cabtiireda=~geatt]~motor .:. :.. ~.~.,±~. ..=._=:_.-,- _ _~.  . ' .  : " R~dEStat~ F lmadaL~d:~tu~n c¢iBmkers ; ' ' l  
" . " ,"." " • . . . .  ' Commendeme z. ", - - / -  "~~"  , , . . s .~ ' . ,  • - . . , . .~  . _ • - ' ~oreacn ,a .new,wage: 'agrwntez~ • ' , . . . .< . . . . . .  . • . :  ~. .r ,  . , .  : chant, o f  Skeena-. Croasm ,.. Br~tmh t . . . . .  ~,. .... -...: . .. ~...~ .:. ,'.~:. ~ . / . .  . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , ,  . ALDERMERE, -  B ,  C .  . . . .  
'. . Columbia{ifitends.fi),ap$)ly-~r .petrols,  .~e~. ,t5,..19!3..:Y. ! ~,: ? .L~b~n..i!~aurensop.:~ C lap<which  ; .was  p~chmg wlthm t~ o take the place of  f l ie one.which-IA . . . .  " - ' I . . . . .  2 = ' = ~ ' 
' -sion toprospect for coa~ ann petroleum . ." . . . . .  . .  '-'-:~:. ' . .  "7 :~...: .... 1the threh-mi le l im iL  near  P r ince[has  exn i red  : " • . " : ' I T  Sole d istr ict  agents  for  E.  G Pr io r  & Co,, ;  V ie tor ia , :~Agr icu l -  ~/ .  : 
. onthe  .fOl lowing d.escr~bed,lands;,.~ . k 'Ha 'ze i ton .  La.ii.1 D is t r i c t .  : D is t r i c t  o f  / . ' : . I . . ~" " " ' " ". - -. I I  - tn~]  'Mn0h;naw9 and  ~mnl , , r r ,  anta  ~iTff~,,, , , ,a I~ ,  " " I 
.Commencing at' a peat planted: 'about ....... :,:co~t;.Range ~:-,.,.~ . . . . . . . .  /Rupert' ,  • . . "  - , : " .  " " ' L  • Pend ingnegot ia f ions  fo ra ,new I t  _ . . :%. -  7 : , ' : ' ; " - : "  "~.  .... ~"~" .. . . .  .~- . . : - s  . . . . . . . . . . .  I - 
' " 3 miles West and1 mile-north from the Take notice that:~ohn -Laur~enson ' o f /  " ~ ' . " . . l n . . .^~^. ,  , t ,^ ; , . , , , . z , :  , ,¢  ~M i I I .  Fzre, blze, Accmen~, and Employer  s L iabi l i ty Insurance  • 
southwest corner of Lot 3396 Cassmr, • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' -- . . . .  Were  resent  the  best  cam file " 
a, nd marke'.d B,  .R . J . LS .  W:co .m~,  ~%~ef~uP~e~ti~e0aomr~oner~o~d~ta~ t ThePremler° f Japanmf in .dmg:  miners, it/ Indiana, II]inois, a.ndlL ' p . pa s .  I 
• • ez~elanee~h°~ne~oeu~'~ n~nee~e~l~etn~ a c~ ~etr~leumb~,er:-:th'e f~llowing dea-|dif l lculty in fo rming  a cabinet.: to [ i owa w i l l c0nt lnue  at 'w0/'k:  " .. I I we Can to~te You0fi a GoodPr¢-Empt l0n  Ne~ th ( /6 .  T;P .  i . .  ! , . i . l j l i  
. • • . . ' e r lneu  iM lus :  ' , . - ~ : . ' . .  . ,  , . , - ' • • " - ' . ' • ,'- - : , . . .  . : • " • ' - . • ' . , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ' . 
west 80 shams to post  of commence- • Co,-menrin~ at ~ a -o/it ,qanted' t-;o t replaee that  whzeh resll~ned as a I - Most of  the mines m the  Ohm I I ~¢ ,,, , ,  a,~; , ,  h , t , , .~o , ; , , ,  o~, ,+ ,~,~ t~. ,~, , . ,  v . ,  . . . .  - ,  . . . .  / 
~ " t  o ,a  ~o- t - ; - ; -m r, an -~r~=,~-P .or  . - . .%-  .o  . .~  . r . .  r . .  " . ' . " /  . . . .  . . . c  - I , .  i . -~"  . _ -  , , . . . .  .. " , '  - I t  , , .~v ,  ~ , ,~, , , .  , , , v , , , , , , , , , , , . , , ,~ ,~,  ~,~ ~. ,~, , ,~  ,~1=~ w , ~  uu .  1 
• I'ass': . . . . . . .  . " " ' "~ v'; '~ ; 7r : -~ '~ " oa~enI~l~nm~el~We,.as.~,~n~neem°u~|'c0nsequenceof:tl~e"naval graft[ammetsuspen(lea°porg~°nsl,as~I~;-, ~ , =~. .= ===' = '. ~ . Im~- -~oa ; , 
J anuary  6th,  1 9 1 4 . .  B. R. Jones .  ~0 cha ins  West  8"0 c l ia ins  s :uth '~| : .~- - -~ io .  " . . . .  ' : " - /n ight , -  an additiqn=to.0rders:isau~ | , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
Er r"  .Wlekne" r ,A  ent  w • . .. , v ~v ~HU~l~.  ' , . " "  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . '~  
. .  . ,  . c~ . . . g . ' ehaias~.easlLS0~h~ainq~::tSpolnt-.of eom~/.~ • " , - - - -  - - -~  . l ed  bY the  operators . .The  ope~. - / .~  ; , ,  " ,r.,. ' - _-. 
LIQUORS 
UDSON'S O PAN 
G nera fi hting 
 
. mencement. -- wh' ,~, ,  ~ ,~ 'V ;~*o  • in  ' Fo lhom,  ~ li ~"  " 
ta rs . . in  the  Cent ra l  .Pensy lvan ia  I l l ) I l l  VI  I ? .V  " U I I  I r .~  ! ~  " I , ,  ; LAND NOTICES Dec,  15 ,  1918.  " John  Laurenson .  I- - " : " "~ ' "  ~.." . . . .  
d is i r i c t  have  announced thatUn-  /  u ffi I - -  . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  e ' -  ' ' . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' . . . . .  Ip r l son , -Ca l i f0 rn ia ,  attempted to I ~ D S  
I : " u m m e e a  I ,Gnn L i ia1~. r le l l ; •  ,U laT ,  r l  T, o i  . .  . . . . .  - . . , t . . .  , , 
I " "'Z :' ' Coast' Ran- -  V • naze~ton ha~a u|smct .... District o f l  . . . . . . . .  .~oturdav auards  lessthe old agreement  is renew-  ' ' - 11?n l l t  O I I  
I ?. Takem,ti~ethatCh~r~esFIicksBeach ' Co~t,Range 5. " . . . . . .  ': ./Y?FZL . . . .  "Y -  . ,,~" ? .- ¢ ' ied' imrnediate ly  all .of, the .mines  L. . rU l~ ~l J [~ 
I ofHaze l ton ,  B. C ; ,  occupat ionq ,  c lerk,  Take-n0t~ce .that JohnLLaurenson  , of./klllefl zour .ana  la r~t l l y  wounueo l .  
I intends to apply '. for ... permisalon tel Prince Rupert, B. o•,:miner~ int~ndsto./ .--~'.,, " -. , . . :  : :, .'.,'. :. i n " that  distr ict  wil l  be"c l0sed  • ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . ,  . , .~ , • , . ,  • • - .  
I purchase  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands:]  app ly  for  a l icense to .prospect  fo r  c0a l /anomer .  . : . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  ' . , •. . . . . .  - "-~r ,~nP;~P~ z ,~u~ are  locates  C lose  to .me main  l ine  o f  
and .work.suspenaea maenmmlV.  ~k~ the  " rand  Trunk Pa '~ .  " . . . . . . . .  I . Commenc ing  a t  zi pos tp lanted  a t  the  and- pet ro leum Over '  the  fo l low ing  deS- / ' .L " - , m i , , ,  ' ,  .: • . - • ~ c lnc  x tanway,  wmcn I s  r i c ing  
I . northwest corner of Lot 349, 'Range V,  I crtbed lands: " ." • : Nine workmen were  z inea  ann ~ . constructed through the  heart  of the  Bu lk ley  Valley, one - I . '  Coast  D is t r i c t ,  a~d be ingthe  nor t [mast  I Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  t~wo I • . . , , - c  • . ~ • : ,.' 
I .  ~r•~f~andapp~ied~r~th~n~ewe~t2~Iandaha~fm~eseastand~nemi~imrthImany~nJureu~nan exptomonoz, ~ .  o f - the  best fa rming  distr icts in  Br i t ish Columbia. ' 
I cha ins ,  south  40 cha ins ,  eas t  20 cha ins /~. f rom the  mouth  o f  the  K i tnayakwal  ~aa '  in  a '~ ;~Qnn era ,  n h~. idad '  !.i .~.. ' ~ - .  " .Ca~. Lar;. : _ . . •  ' . .  ~ .Steel, . , is ,now. la id th rough Te lkwa,  and  t ra ins  wil l  soon be runn ing  
I nor th  40 cha ins  topo in t  Of commence- l r i ver , ' . thence  nor th  80 chain~, westS0 I~,  ~ - '  - ~"?~?~'•  : ' v -  - . " " .~  ~. Take  nod~e ~na~ "mamas Barnes,  o r  " f romPr inee 'Ru  r t to thm int.  There  are  " na~ 
I ment  and  conta in ingS0:  acres  more :  o r  Ieha ins ,  south  80 chains;,  d~t  ' 80 chains, ,  a~roSS • the  Mississippi Hver  at  WisheehFEng land ,seommiss ion  .agent , :  O f ' theBu lk l~y  ~a l le - f ro in  ~e~lkWs~ good roads  to al l  . _ _  
I , : :  l~s . '  , . Char les  H icks  Bhach,,.' ¢. I to point, o reo~ineneement¢  i .-' : :. :.-I • _ •.  ~2 . . . . .  ~ " ~ " " ' ue6t  fo r  co~al~ and  uetmleum:~i ' : the ,  TheBu lk ley ,Va l ley i l .an : idea l  da i ry ing  and  mixed  fa rming ,  d i s t r i c t ,  . ' i : :  S rOe~' l l  i 1913. .DanMeDouga l l ,  a~t ; IDee;  15, 1913. . - - '  " Joh  L/i~rens0n.~ M~mphis,- : ' . .  ."  . i n tendsto  a p ly  fo r  a i leen~e to proS-  ' f . . . .  :. ~ " . • : 
" i . : 'Omineca  Land D is t r i c t .  D ipt r ic t  o f .  . , I v  . = ' = "= ' ' r = e r i  ~ ' .  •: ~;ollowing desr r ibed i 'ands . .  , ,  '~'" w i th  a market  fo r  al l  k inds  o f  fa rm,produce .  " .. 
I ~ " Caas ia r  - " "-  . • I HazeltonLand Dis t r~ct . .  D is t r i c t  e l l  / ' F r .  de  e k .A. Gould.. eonweted " .L.¢o..mmonci.n:g s tar t  .elantedAbout : We men a l l  the  landw~.o f fe r  for  male,, and 'can  g lee  a guaranteed  t i t le .  ' 
! Take:  not i ce  that  James  "Be l ,  0fl " 'Coast ,  Range 5. | in  London of  es" iona~e su~,-os' ~u.mims nor tn  atta .lz muss  wear  ~rom .... 0ur  iands  we~ nil ve - : "care fu l i : "  : :~ . . . . .  . . . . . .  
I '  GlasgoW,  "Scot land , : :  occupatmn ta le - ,  Take  not ice,  that  Jobnf l~aurenson ,o f~ . • : . . -2  , , .  , . .: ,. . - ' : . .  . ,h  . . . . .  ,h, , ,oo, . . . .  r ~f  lA t '~w . . r.v U ,v sm~t~a ~verm years  ago  ny  ex -  • . 
[ ]  : g raph  Operator ,  in tends  to .  app ly ,  fo r  I P r ince  Ruper t ;  B. c . ,  miner ,  in tends  to' 'emy-in me.  mzerests  o~ uermany i  c"~ ii~-''/.."H"~eitnnv~" ~Lan~l , D'~ntric~'t~ • ,par ts  iii the  land  bus iness .  We sel l  ' in< tmmto  o f  160"a¢.res o r  more , .  :~ 
I . p~rmlsS ion .4ax purchase ,  the'  fo l lowing I app ly  , for  a l icense to  prospect  fo r  c0al  . £_  .~.__k._~._~i.. . , .~ .~. . .__2_~ . . _  * thence  :80_eha ina , . .South ;  ';80. cha ins  ,Our  pr i cas .a rere~monsona le  and  . te rms are  easy .  " Wr i te  fo r  . ful l  in- 
I ' descr ibed  lands :  : " ' -." . .  . ' . I and  .pet ro leum 'over  the  fo l low ing  des-  . :was ven~euUeu, .  w ; s !~-year~s . ,m- .  we'st '  80 Chains- nor th ,  m, .eaa |na  "~ast i  fo rmat ion  ~ . . . .  " 
to point :o f  commencement . ,  contain. .  ' , ~ - i . . .  . . -  . " " " " 
. ' ,  , .Commenc ing  at a post  planted at theIcril)ed lands: .' ' .: . "  '. . , r J sonment  ', " ' '  ~ , i n g  640 acres, known as!:clalm 4~le ; ; i  . LAND COMPANY;: . ne£thwest ,  corner  6 f  Lot:2891: Cass ia r ,  I - Commenc ing  a t  a/post  r planted-  . two V . .. ! . _ , . , . , .  . D~e 10, 1918 Thomas  Rea les  / thet iee  20  cha ins  west ,  20 chains  s0uth ,  lend  a ha l f  mi les eastand  one ,n i le  nort:h . . . .~ . .~ . , , , ; .  ' " , ' ,  . . . .  " NORTH" COAST' ": ' :; 
I ..: then¢,eL fo l iow ing  Skeena R iver  to . the  t f rom,  t l ie .mOuth  o f  ' - the K i tnnyakwa .N, W.• wm~e,  oz  ~ovat~coua ,  . S t ik ine  Lan~ Dis t r i c t ,  "D i~i t r ic to f  , " i ' Su i te622 Me~l i tan  B~uildiag " " 
I . ' - s0 i i thwest .  corner  o f  Lo t  2391 Cass iar ,  I r iYer , " thence  nor th  80 .  cha ins ,  eas t  80 hga  h ,~a~ o,~n,~iKtoA' ah 'o I , ,n ,o ,~ '  ,~¢ 
I "' ': thence  izorth topo in to fcommeneement ,  chains, ,  south  80 cha ins ,  westS0  cha ins ,  . . . . . . . . . .  ~v  . . . . . . .  ~. . . . .  - ,  . . . . .  :: . ' . Casa ia r  " . ' , " ' ' " • . 
' " eoittaiRtn 40hdr~s .m0ro  or less  . to po int  o f  commence inent .  . . . . . . . .  the .  Ind ian  eornmiflain~ ~. ,z , .~ , ,  ~0 Bea l~, 'o f ,  
. . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  :' " - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '  " ' "~"  '~ Wiabech,"  Eng land , .  t .ommias ion agent ,  ' - \  . ' : :  : :  : :  : [ . .  N~i~. 10, ~918.. 14-22 " James  Bell; lose.. 16,1913. ' J ohn  Lanrenson.  • , .. ,' . .;..Take .nbtiee that  Tho as  i . I~ I . .  C.~I~Sr . Im.~o.  . , , " V A N C O U V ~ > B , i ~ =  : 
I : .  . * :: , • ~ - • , . . .  todea l  with the  rclaims of: the inte~ids, to  app ly . fo ta l i (ehs :e  to prm. 
" " " --T' : , ~'= , ~ : % ' + " r ' " * * "" + " " @ : • • ; / ~ • . ' . .pect  fo r .  c o a l "  and pet ro leum over  the  
Brit ish Columbia Indians. ., following described.lands: . . " "i ' I : ~ r' P NOTICE. "  . : , , . ~ ,  ,i' i , 
Commenei.g'at apost elas d abo.  
36 mi les  nor th  and  11 mi les  west  l r rom . . . . . . . .  .'. : ' : .  . 
Hase l ton  Land Dfs tHct  th  
n~th  : 80 cha ins ,  eas t  " 80  ': eh~ 
sOuth 80.' "chains, west  80 chain,ha 
~. in t  o f  commencement ,  eoi~tal 
wm. acres ,  known as  c la im 43. 
S t ik ine  Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  Of 
Caas iar .  
Pake' not ice '  that  .Thomas Beales• 
tO  
1.  . .- 
', .(J Drugs  and  .To i le t  Ar t i c les :  Kod ,_ :,: 
Supp l ies .  Pf in t ingand Deve lop- .  !.)':. 
ing,:,:?(J Gram a phones  and  Records .  I ;:: 
• - " " ~ :,~:~i 
Stat ion  ry  ' ..... ~:.G 
. .  :~  . .  . ~ • ._ . . . . . .  
2~ I 
~ANYONE "=;'([~.i;. '"_. CoLUMa|A~: , /¢  .:'":'L~ .:). • 
~i :~at tor .  '0 f  ' the Adzit ln ist*at lon 
, . . . . . , . . , .  o.,Z.,.,L., i HIs ' -Honor  3udge"  Young, .  dated  26th WITH February ,  1914,  I was  appo in ted  Ad:  I 
" ' - ' " " " ' " ' "  YO, ]P4:~ K~IIy• 'All  par t ies  hMing  ~la ims l  aj~itlns(, the .  Said F~tate .  Are. hereby  re-  I _1  queate~!i to fo rward  the  same, ,prope , " ]o l  I ~l f le~ to  me before  the  21st  day  M~'~.h~ 1914~ and.  all: par t ies  tndebt~ ' " 
vd tThe  Dye  that  coloi's aNY l "  " tO": the ~aid Es ta t~ ate  ' r~q~ired to 
== 
. ' I t~js  un l ike ly  that  the  repor t  o f  
t i i e  i~ar l ia~enta i 'y . /~ommit tee 'on  
federa l  red is t r ibut ion  w i l l  bepre~ 
sented  to  the  house  Of •commons  
unt i l  the  end  o f the  month .  : ~.: 
The . i lannua l  s ta t " - - '~ment  o f '  the  
Br t t l sh ' .  Co lumbia  Packers '  ass~ ~ 
'cmt ion  f~,~913 shows to ta l  p ro f !  
i t s  ~) f$4~9,5~ anc0mpared  .wi t t t  
'$421,352 sho~n:~i i i  ' . the  prev ious[  ~ 
report,  ' . .  i 
Four band|t~;i  .bl~w out'." t l~, 
a ,post  p lanted  about  
zd  H ntfles west  f rom 
corner  o f .  I~t .992 ,  
~n"  Land  _ Dis,trl.et~ 
}~ norm,  W enmns 
m.. mouth;  80 ,  eha im 
: '  " ~':" : '": ." i~ I~ ~h,~,~. '>  ~ ::.:. 
. . . . . . .  :; ..... I~:~. 
T.I:IE OMIN~A MINER, SATURDAY, A.PRIL 11.' 191"4 . . . . . . .  ~,-,,.,~,,.,,,~ ....... v, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~=. .s .~_ .  ~. . " i . . . . .  ' " ' 
" " - ' ~ "  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' Smithers Notls with him a bride. The happy NOnCF. : " :  :: 
i DENTISTRY i I ~ (From Thureda¥'E Review) / 
t I 
[ Dr. BADGERO ! 
Of Smithers I 
May be consulted at the 
i Northern Hotel, New Ha- I 
! zelton, until further notice. 
Phone 300 P.O. Box 1635 
HARRISON W. ROGERS 
ARCHITECT 
Special Attention to Out of Town Clients 
SUITE  ONE.  FEDI . IRAL  ] ]LOCK,  
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
Civil Engine.rs 
Dominion and British Columl~ia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at Victo.ia, Nelson, Fort George 
and New Hazelton. 
B. C. AFFLECK, Mgr. New Hazelton. 
F. G. T. Luea~ E.A. Lueaa 
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barristers and Solicitors 
Rogers  Bu i ld ing"  
C#Jr. Granville and Pender 
Telephone S ymour 598 Vancouver. B. C. 
i ,I-I~ ÷ ,t,,l,e,l, ee, lnl ,e ,l-l-t, tl,e~l.,t-b~V,l-~ ~, g 
McRAE BROS., LTD.  
# STATIONERS & PRINTERS • 
= S.pp,  I 
& Koda l~,  Loose L e d  Systems 
Remington  Typewr | ter i ,  O f f i ce  Furn i ture  
R.. L. Gale was down from 
Telkwa yesterday• -. 
Jack McNeil return/~d from 
Prince Rupert on Saturday. 
Merrick Harvey has returned 
from a brief visit to Hazelton. 
Win. Reed, of Telkwa, return- 
ed from the coast the other day. 
Hubert Wrinch, of Hazelton, 
is spending a few days in Smith- 
ers. 
W. P. Lynch came up trom 
Prince Rupert on Saturday even- 
ing. 
The Ladies' Aid entertained a 
goodly c rowd at afternoon tea on 
Tuesday. 
W. M. McAuley was over from 
Glentanna for a couple of days 
this week. 
"H. C. Tibbals, who spent sev- 
eral days in town, has returned 
to the coast, 
R. A. Grant, manager for P. 
Burns & Co., came up from Ha- 
zelton yesterday. 
Mrs. George McKilligan ar- 
Mines and Mining rived from the c0ast last evening, 
Good Properties for sale -- Cash or on to join her husband. 
Bond. Development and 
Assessment Work. 
Cart Brothers 
Eight Years In This District. 
Hi l l .e l |n i t .  | | .  C .  
i J .A .  LeRoy J. Nation 1 
i Hotel Winters I 
I Cor. Abbott and Water Streets 
t Vancouver t 
t -.  ---.-- 1 
European Plan $1.00 to $2.50 
I Roomswith Baths. HotandCold | 
t Water. Steam Heated. t 
Meets 
i 
I Motor Bus All Boats and 
. . Trains. 
O; . .~ . ,  ~ • .~. , .~ . ,  , . ,~  , . , .~  ,~ . , , .~ . ,  , .~ . ,  , . ,~ ,~. ,  , .~ . ,  0 
Eggs for Hatching 
From the following pens, all of 
which are 
STANDARD BRED BIRDS 
PartridgoWyandottes, Rose Comb 
Leghorns (~'hite), Barred Rocks, 
ButfOrpingtons, S.C. White Leg- 
horns, White Orpingtons. Orders 
booked after March 1st. 
$1.SO per Settinlg of Fifteen Eggs 
Cedarvale Poultry Farm 
J. W. Graham Cedarvale, B. C. 
C. E. Bailey, inhpector of pre- 
emptions, is back from a Visit to 
district headquarters. 
G. C. Kiilam. the architect, is 
temporarily established in offices 
over Adams' drug store. 
S. Stickney, the  re.~taurateur. 
is spending a couple bf days in 
Prinee Rupert. on business,. 
:K, K. 'McLauchlin spent a 
couple of days in Hazelton, on 
business, returning on Saturday. 
HI "E. Walker, provincial agri- 
culturist, ~eft this morning for 
Prince Rupert, •• on'official busi- 
ness. 
A.R. Brown, who has been 
spending a few days here, left o.n 
Tuesday for his home at Burns 
lake. 
- Mr. and Mrs. F.B. Chettle- 
burgh and Miss Williscroft re- 
turned on Saturday from a visit 
to Hazelton. 
THE | | Anger, the tailor, is here for a 
[ QUALITY STORE ~ fe~t days .  He will soon begin 
:= th large s~0re on s " . . . | erectio n of a 
| ' . . '. | his Main:street lots, 
= | Doing business at • |1 '~ . -  _ ~ .  
| the old stand A | [  t~andidates for. the baseball 
• - , " . • I team are beginning to 'work out, | snare or your pat- I I  - . . . . .  
and ~t hoped regular practices | ronage is solicited | ]  , . ,  ' 
I ' I /win °e ~easible bef°re l°ng' 
• - Henry & Dunlop are preparing 
| C. V. S M I T H |/for the erection of a' wa~house 
|" GENERAL MERCHANT |Ifor farm machinery near' ' the 
HA;~.LTON 
Lmlmmmmm~mmmmmm~I icorner  of Main and. ,BrOadway. ' ,  . 
• . . . . . . . . .  ..~.~.~._..• F. B. Chettleburgh/lbft this 
i Clothes That I 
Hold Their 
I Shape 
Hobberlin •Clothes are el-. 
ways tailored right. They 
always h01d their shape. 
No part is stinted. We can 
• please Lhe most particula~ 
dresser with Hobberlin gar- 
ments. Drop in and have a 
• look at the new spring' 
~ ~ ~ , "~ , ; - . ,  _ . 
.: % ",:i ,71 :!~,~ -: ::''7 
• NeE & RO 
/homing with a small creW, to 
.extend the NorthernTelepho"e 
line east of Telkwa and Alder- 
mere. 
R. P. Trimble, the ~cher  de 
Boule mining man, returned on 
yesterday;s,train fro.ms trip to 
south Bull~ey, on mining busi- 
ness. ; " " 
Jennings Bros.,~i:the popular] 
Chicken Lake men, have taken 
over Broughton & McNeil's gen. 
eral merchandise business at 
couple are the recipients of many 
good rdshes. " IN THE SUPREME COURT OF  BRITISH 
' • COLUMBIA. 
In the matter of the Administration 
Mrs. F. D. Eason, who recent. Act and in the matter of the Es- 
tate of Ed. Kelly, otherwise known ly. underwent an operation at as Denv.er Ed. Kelly, deceased, in- 
Hazelton Hospital. will return testate, 
TAKE NOTICE that by an order of 
home in a few days, havingmade His Honor Judge Young, dated 26th 
a rapid recovery.  February, 1914, I was appointed Ad- 
ministratol of the Estate of the said 
lied. Kelly. All parties having claims 
• . against he said Estate are hereby re- W. J. Drover, of George Drlv- quested t o forward the same, proper 'ly 
er ~ -qon the rtcnmifi~nt" t.an~h "[ verified, to me before the 21st day Of 
- , - . r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "JMarch, 1914, and all parties indebt 
ers, returned yesterday from alto the said Estate are required to 
. . . . . . . .  ~. pay the amount of their indebtedness 
prolongeu visit to ~eame. ~r. t o me forthwith. . 
Driver,  senior, is rather  serious- Dated 3rd day of March, 1914. 
STEPHEN H. HOSKINS, iy ill in the coast city. m27-8 Oflleial Administrator. 
Mrs. Orchard. who has. been ill NOTICE 
for some weeks, has returned I~ THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH• 
from Hazelton Hospital, Her " COLU~RI~. i 
In the matter of the Administration' 
health is a lmost completely res- Act, and in the matter of the Es-~ 
t0red, but she will leave in a few i tats of Ernest George Kennett, de- 
ceased, intestate, I 
days for a prolonged stay in Call- TAKE NOTICE that by an order of[ 
His Honour Judge .Young, dated the l 
fornia. • . 28th day of February, 1914, I was ap-I 
poi,ted Administrator of the estate1 
Smlthers Bridge Completed of the said Ernest George Kennett. Ail l 
parties having claims agmnst .the said[ 
The  Bulkley br idge was prac- estate, are hereby requested to forward[ 
die same, properly verifed, to me, be-I 
tically completed yesterday.  A fore the 21st day. of March 1914, and all 
estate are indebte parties to the said 
small  crew will remain  for sere-  required to pay the amount of their 
indebtedness to me forthwith ral days, to put the finishing ~ 
Dated 6th day of March, 1914.' 
touches to the structure, but " "  STEPHEN I'L HOSKINS, 
foreman Pete Moore and most of 27-8 Official Administrator 
Hazelten, B.C. 
his men left today to begin work 
On the bridge which is to be . i . .  ~ .  
built near Telkwa. The Smithers 
bridge is one of the best of its 
kind in the district. 
Fresh 19l~t garden and timothy 
seeds at Sargent's. NOTICE 
" in the matter of a fresh Certificate-of 
• A Heart less  Joke  Title for Lot 4013, Range 5, Coast 
Chicago, April 2:--A cruel first District, NOTICE is hereby given that it is 
of  Apr i l  j oke  Perpetrated by some my intention to issue after the expira- tion of one month from the first publica- 
tion hereof a fresh Certificate of Title person unknown to the police to the above-mentioned lands in the 
caused a mob of more than 500 name of Sic Reisterer, which Certificate 
of Title is dated the 24th February, 
unemployed men to congregate 1913, and numbared.3176I. 
" .H.F.  MacLEOD. in a cold rain in front of the See ~[ ~0-34 Distrret Registrar.• 
Land Registry Office, 
Line freight terminal. Before ,, Prince Rupert, B.C., March'20, 1914. l 
the men could be made to under- 
stand that •there was no basis for i' FOUND--gold ring, set with 
the report that the road wanted stone. Owner may have same 
on paying for this advertisement. 
hundreds of workers, the mob Apply R. S. Sargent's office. 
surged, against the steel gates, 
breaking the locks and poured ~~d~Nt ,  d t . -~Mt .~. i~  
into the yards, shouting "We 
want work, Give us the jobs." 
It took the p61iee reserves nearly 
an hourto clear•the mefi:out of 
the yards. . . . . .  
Trunks, suitcases and hand- 
bags at Sargent's. 
In Dominion Parliament 
Ottawa, April 6:--After nine 
days debating one  motion, to 
censure the government on the 
N. T. R. i, epert, moved by the 
Hen. G. :P. Graha~n, the house 
rejee~d the vote by 105 to'67. 
Sir Wilfred Laurier declared the 
report was a partisan docui~ent 
and. while admitting 'the right of 
the government to name a com- 
mission declared the course pur- 
sued was unfair to the oppes|- 
tion~:to the government; and to 
thei~eople, 
Premier Borden defended the 
commissioners from the aRaeks 
'of the opp0sition=and said the 
findings 0fthe report were sub. 
stantially correeL f " 
Fresh eggs at Sargsnt's. 
Mineral Claims Wanted 
E. H. Hicks Beach has enquir. 
ies from a prospective purchaser 
for part!ally developed mineral 
claims, and wishes amples, Copy 
of analysis, and other dataTrom 
those having mineral claims 
which theywish" openedup. 
Fresh fruits at Sargent's. 
. . . .  N0~iC~.  ' 
Person~'having claims "against 
FredConroy:. ~staurant keeper, 
send,/particu!arsof claims to R. 
C.unnmg~am & Son, L~d,, Hazel: 
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STYLE  
i 
~[ matter not generally I 
known or fully appre- 
Ciated with regard to commer- 
dal printing is the h& that 
~ylc, display (by which i s  
meant ypographical rrange- 
ment) and type-bees are sub- 
ject to change, as'in the case 
of .clothing and. other fashions. 
q Modern printing shows a 
maiked tendency towards the 
neat and plainin display with a 
liberal use of margin, as oppos- 
ed to the old-~yh methods of 
coarse, overcrowded and over- 
omamentul composition; Not 
every printer can give you the 
better class of work. It is, 
therefore, toyour intere~ to see 
that your printing is done at 
• the most fully equipped com- 
mercial printing plant in the 
N0rthern-lnterior, carrying a 
large and high-grade stock of 
stationery, andemployingwork- 
men Of experience and ability. 
The QLlality Mark Printshop is 
The 
Orn ineca  
Miner  - 
g 
R.  Cunningham & Son, Ltd,  
PORT ESSINGTON ' Established 1870 HAZELTON 
?.. 
S MART STYLE captivates and is essential. Ttmt.i~: i~ is why we so often CaU:your attention to ART 
• CLOTHES,. tailored by theBest Housi~ in Cana- 
da. Our Spring and Summer Samples will please 
you, and we measure you whil e youlook them over. 
" Child J [ Lad  • , • I ies'& ren s aegerL lne:  ., 
The announcement fhat we are carrying )his laigh~ ':~.: I;.I 
class, popular line will be. welcomed by tlie '~ many . { 
friends and patrons of JaegerWears. Nightwear, .... ' 
Underwear, Sweater Coats, Headwear, Hosie~, . I 
Gloves, Shawls: Rugsl Shirts, Waists, etc' Fir'S ~ : 
shipment arriving nexi month, Our spring :i ; 
shipments of Dry Goodsare arriving, i and .our stock: 
of Staple and :Fancy-: Goods :is :;i Very- s~lectll ~ .; 
• b Ginghams,:Drapefies,,.. Printsi?~:D3ess~'Go&ts; • ,  : . . :  :etc. , t  
EN ii 
CHIL DR ,S :H EAD WEAl i: 
. . < . '  
Afine_ assortment.of Hats and Caps in ail::the]atest: /:: ::ii~ 
mown youJ 
II . 
